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ÏI{TRODUCTTON



TNTRODUCTTO!{

Tlìê Ètudy of ths systeß aluå¡inun-indiun-t ín was begun by

!ir. L.B. tsuälianan at the Uzrivorsity of tr4anitoba in the fall of 1948 as

a r€6uLt of the interest shôìsn by the Consolidated Mining and Smelti.ng

Co., ¡td. in alloys of indir¡m arrd othôr eetals. Indiuc, a coaparatively

rare meta1, llhlch occurs in zine-blender is boing ref,ined as a by-product

by tlìê Consolidated trlining and Smelting Company.

The above mentioned coftpaay was particularly interested, in

the systêm indj-u¡¿-aluminum which, it sas lêarhed, ûas beitrg i¡vestigated

by Valentiner. in Geraanyi Bucharan checkFd certain portions of this

blnary systom, ineluding the extent of tho miscibility gap, a¡d thet3

proceeded to it1vestigå.te the ternary systeu AI-Ia-Sn. He dêterndnêd

thê ternary eutectic, and. began aü isotherË:E1 investigation of the

r:aiscibility gap.

It was felt that a morê thorough isothermal investigation

of the tôrnary eiscibility gap should be carried out, boginni¡g at f00o0

and going up to higher temporatures. ?hêre is, of course, tho poosib-

ility that sope new aspect of the problen night be reve¿led in tho

process of cerryj-ng out the above isotber&aL investigatiob. If this

should happe¡, and if ít shoul^d appêar more significant as far as the

problen as a whole is concerned, then ¿n investigation of this nev¡

aspect would be pursued.
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TECI{NIQUES

A revie¡ oi only those conÐidsrations which h¿ve a bearia6 on

the fmediato probloa rill bo givea here. In the atudy of this syotem,

The aLm is thà co¡gtructioa of a phaa6 diagra.ø for tho syst om. A phaee

èiagrqn, or èquilibriun dlagran, inrlicates the varioud phaeoo present in

equilitrLun for difforoat conposition-tenperatur6 relatíonshipe¡ presFur€

ie ¡ot e variebL€ in an ollga syateÉ. The f,our prlncJ.pal Bethods ef det€r-

ninlng phass diagrerue are thornal a¡alysis, iEothernel analysis, rnlcroacopic

a¡alysis end X-reX diffractlon anaf,ysls a¡¡d tho nost accurate lnfor¡¡atio¡

ls obtafuecl vhea all four rothoile are uged to supplenont o¿ê anoth€r. A

bríef diecussio¡ of Lsotherual analysíe, nicroacopic analysís a¡d X-r&y

dlffrectio¡ aEalysiË rlll ¡or be gi.ren, Êinc€ thess are the nethods that

v111 bø usod in the prose¡t invostigetS.on.

IEoth6rn¿l Aaalysig

Isotherl¡al anaLysiÉ haF beetr Epari¡gLy used iå tbe conetmetio¡

of phase diagrans for alIoys, although it has boón thê nain netholl f,or

the Lnvestigatioa of eysteøÞ of EaltË and vater. Tlts nethoal can be

applied to altoy systens, because the liquidus curve of an alloy systen

ie actually a solubllity curve. the alloy is kopt at a coaetaat teup-

erature for a lêhgth of tine sufficient to €üsure the attai¿nent of equil-

ibríun. Therô ar6 tno uethode that are ueually us6d to obtaln portions

of tho phasgs in eguilibriun for a.bs.lysis. By o!€ nethod, the rhole

sanple is qr¡ench€d, then it ig cut vertically in tvo, and a portion ie

takøn uaiag a dríLl Largô e¡ougb to give a represoatatívo saøple. By tho

other D€tbod, a portf.on for analysis is r€laoved froa the noltea a11oy by

using a plpette.



A Ltttle Eor€ ehould be said about quonchitt8. llea a liquid

phêse is slow1y cooledr thÉ solid phase that is obtained genorally doeo

not have the samo corÀpositioB aa the l-iquid phaso had at the tênperature

fror flhich it rag cooleal. For exa.nple, if a liquíd pbaeo at ?OOoC

contal.aing 5q. lcl,ra err¿ 5ú aluøinun by veight rero slovly coolea, tho

first solid phàee to appear ronld be pure alumiaum. Alueinun sould con-

tiruo separatiag out until tbe êutêctic (4 ¿1 ana 9W S!) laa reaehed,

then this ti¡-rlch eutectic vouÌd solidify out. The more rapid the cool-

ing, the sn¿ÌLor vill be the crystals that soparate out¡ if thê cooling

is rapid euough¡ the particles first separati¡g out rill not havo tiae

to rise¡ or settlor <tepen<ling on tbeir doasity, bofors ths vholo nass

ia solid. Th¡¡s r quenching¡ rhieh i3 a r¿pld cooling that does ¡ot'allol

the particles soparat i¡¡g out to riso or settle¡ prêFêrvês tho eoq)ositiott

of the liqufd phaso. It should bo nôt€d that the structure of the quenched

solid ic ¡ot the €aûe aa thêt of the nolte¡ ).iquid¡ it is or¡ly the con¡r-

osttior¡ sf the solid vhioh is tbe aane ae that of the Liquíd. The nethod

of quenching can obviously be ueed to study a niscibiHty gap, since the

conpoaition of a liquid consisting of two layers of clíffero¡t conpositiotrt

çtll be rotainêd. Tb6 quonching m¡st be very rapiil if the desiretl results

are to bè obtainêdr since tho slover the queachingr the greater vi1l be

the tendency f,sr the particles to ríse or settle out ag Ln the, c¿ge of

slor cooling.

The nethod of ålexeJoff (t) is aleo euitable for the lnvéCt-

igetio¡ of eystems having tro liquid layers. I¡ this caee a oerieg of

sanploÊ of varying composition af,o brought to equilibriun at thê sa!¡6

teu¡rerature anrt then quenched. Some of thsse will shor the presence of,

tro layere, rhile othera rill notr anil thu¡ tho coEposition boundary.

betÍoor¡ the one bomogoneous liquid phase a¡d tho liquid couposed of tvo



layore couLd be deter¡alaed. Tl¡e dÍsatlventage in usiag this nethod is the

large number of aanplea required to obtain baly a fer pointe.

ìdicroecopic Analysie

lfieroscopic exanlnation co¡siets of exaai-nirg a pôliehed anil

etched plane surface of the sarple uador a reflecting nicroscope. The

structure of the quê¡ched sanplo Ehors the phases present, and is usefuL

in deterni¡ing the boundery botveen trro layers, if they erist.

X-ray Analysis

X-rays ¿ro diffracted frsn atomg in a crystal in a nanner dep-

endent ott the type of ¿ton and the spatial arra¡genert of the atone. A

etudy of ths T.-ray diffractio¡ patter[ enables one to iclentify the cryste].

X-rays hay6 a fi¡rther use than tha Eere ialentifio¿tion of crystals, but,

since in thio inveetigatior they wtlL probably ¡ot be ¡sod for more than

ido¡tifieatlo!, a fürther dL6cussion will ¡ot be given here. Tho o¡e dls-

edvantago of the X-ray nethod is the fact that tn üany cêaes it ca¡not

detect the proso¡rcó of a a€r phase until ft is proeent to the extent of

at teast $ of the nho1e.
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PREVIOUS ]NVE5ffGåTICNS

A considerable a¡aount of oxperime:rtal v.¡ork hae bêên done o¡

the bínary systerns A1-In, åI-Sn a¡d In-Sn. .¡l reviee¡ of ihis work will

appear in Buchananr s the6is. Thereforð, a brief outli¡re of only the .{.l-In

and tho AI-Sn systems will be given herer since they have a bearing on

tha presont investigation; the In-Sn aystea will not be reviewed at this

t i¡ne.

The Systen Al-In

The first published paper available on this system was that of

Valontiner (4). He obtaiyìed his results by thernal a¡alysls supp)-enenterl

by X-ray analysis and eleci;rical resistance neasuromeat s. The diagra.ra

(f-'ig. 1) shows the eutectie, eontaining a very snall- perceatage of alum-

iaum, occurring at about 1j6oC. It also indicates a niacibility gap

extending fron 3.J to !8 weight percent indiun at 634oC. He states further

that the solubility of indir¡m in ¿luminulo and of alu¡¡inue i¡ intliue irr

the õolíd state ca¡ be only olight. the linits of the gap rrere obtained

by ttre ertrapol-ati-on of the therÍral- analysis points on the bigh aluoj-nus

endr and ou thê l-o¡r' alusi¡rur¡ end th€ limit was takêr as the last alloy

that sbowed a gap haLt. It shoulil be noticed that he obteined no points

on the lråiscibility gap itself, anal no pointe on the liquidus in the high

indius end of tho diagran

E. Raub and tr¿. Engel {$) claim that the iriscibilíty gap extends

fron If.$i, índi-um to almost pure indiu:n (no r¿ore than 4 â¡. aV weight). j

they used alu¡ninum af 99.99í 41. and indiu¡a of a cor¡msrcj.al degree of

purity. Their method of investigation was thermaL analysis amplifieil by

microscopic and. X-re.ys diffractio¡r investigation. The thernal analysis

lilag carried out on alloys moLted und.er argon in pythagoras pots. The

resul'üs of theír thêrn¡a} analysis appear in TabLe f., and the equilibrium
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iliagran const¡scted s¡ the basis of these fig!¡res is shoÍD in Îig. 2.

they take 634oC as the invariant tenporaturo.

TABI,E I

TflEnMo ÀNArYÉrs 9F sIiUmWu-IsU$u. A¡!9[9

Halt pointÊ on the cooll¡g cr¡rves

rr(oo) rz(oc) 13( oc)I¡diun
(wt.É)

2.5

5.o

1.5

10.0

L2.5

15.0

20.ø

50.o

80.o

90.0

95.o

?1.5

655

641

644

642

64ø

635

633

q2

634

635

635

634

634

qq

640

630

64t

640

t58

L56

r-56

t56

]56

t55

Raub and Engel state that aluninun hae no influence on the nelt-

lngpoi¡tofirtliun,anitthatthefreeaingteæperatureedet9rTíI€dthern.

oanalftlcally lie ae the mea¡ of slight variatio¡s at lj6o0 Ttrey pract-

icaì.ly coincide with tho nelting ten¡lerature of pure indiun. at I56.4oC.

À1so, tbe solub .ity of indj.un i¡ solial al'ninun rae iaveatígated Elcro-

scoplcally aad by X-rays. The regults of the i¡vestigation by both thèÊe

nethsds showed that it tas ertre¡rely sualI.

Buchaaarr fou¡<l the Lislt s of th6 gap in this systen to be La.f"

indLun anit 91.$ lJ,aivn He obtained the. value 1.4.ø indiuü by tho

extrapolation of hÍe points derlvecl by thorn¿l analysis but, by isothernal
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a¡al.yËis hø got 20.6/" i¡¡illun. IIis €xtrapolated valuo of 14.4 iüdiue

ie quostionab].e. I¡ Fig. 3 his rerultg have been plotted an<t us ing hia

ttifferential thernal ahalycis pointe, rhl.ch he considers to be th€ uor6

accurate, the extrapolated value is fot¡nd to be about 2O"5f" LD'díu¡m.

Fig. 4 shors the resulta he obtained þ the nethorl of isothernal analysis

iu the ragion beyond the i¡diun-rich gap Llüit. The mlue 9,1.4 ínð,it ø

ras obt¿ined by extrapolati¡g to the eap halt temperature of 638.6oC.

thus Bucbanaai s inveetigation i¡dicatea the liuits of the gap tø be 2O.jS

Lndlun antl 9T.$ inaiun vhich ie differe¡t frou that fountì by Raub a¡al

Engel. ËiE value of 638.60e for the g¿p haLt tenperature iloes not agree

with tho valuo of 634oC clained by Raub aÈd Engel.

Fsr the ternary syetem AI-fn-Sù ho reported a eutectic ten¡ror-

ature ae lU.IoC and th€ eutectie conposition aa O.LÞf alunÍnun, !1.0$
indiun a¡d +B.llf, tin.

The Syaten åL-Sa

Hoycoct arld Neville (6), ir 1890 shorod that the freeaiag

point of tin vae reguLarly lo¡ered by the addition of aluní¡um, up to

O.4W AI. Aclditio¡ of alu¡linus beyond thÍs aEount díd not lover the

frceaing poiut furtber and they gav€ tho raxfm¡n as JoO. thua, thoy gave

the eqtectic ae oecÌ¡rrirg at 228.8oC and 0.4ø .[l.

In 1896 Gautier (,1) ptrbliehed his froeríng point curve for the

system. IliE curve indiceted a nexiut¡n a+ ltS tin a¡d a tenporature of

58OoC. This corrosponds to a coupouãal of the coalposition Al Sn. He ha<l

a Einiu¡¡e occurring at 'îV. +,1Â and a tenporaturo of 5509C. Eutectic halt

pointe rere not given.

Caøpbell end Uatthors (l) arrived at very siniLer resuLte, but

nade the further observation, uõing a nicroôcope, that the aluminue coE-
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taiao¡l the tln in solid so]utLon, a¡tl th¿t the eutectic at that tino ras

¡ot regolvablo into t¡o congtituent metai-s, but seeneal to be a eolial Ëolution.

.Alderson a¡¡d Ucl,€an (2) in their diagrau gave tho sa.ße consta¡t

temperature for the beglnning of crystal,lizatio¡ of, all alloye of 75 to

87ft t*, thus indiceting the poesibÌe exigtcncs of a niscibility gap ín

this syston.

. No con¡pou¡d r Â1S¡r coulal be found by Shepherd (U) ¡¡o cleinod

that thore ¡as a solid solution of tho conpoa ítíod 2S tln anit 8of aluninum.

çwyer (5) carefirJ-ly and accuratoly <leternined tho eutectic halt

time for each of the varioue conpositions for increasing aEou¡ts of tir.

He founil that tho freezing point curvo feII continuously fron tbe nelting

poiat of pur6 aluniüun to the eutectic (see fie. 5). By heating the

appropriate mirture of alunlnum anal tln for a poriod of five hours with

co¡stant stirring at ?lOoGr he rr¡led out the possibilíty of a glos fo¡m-

atisn of tho co!¡pouaal AISn, that is, uader tho above cenditio¡s he

obtaL¡ed no evideüco for the existe¡ce of the corçound.

A¡ Lnvestigation of thj,E syðtoD by Lor6ns anal Pluubridge (12)

publishe<l ir f913, gave rÊsult8 o6se¡tlel.l.y thô saee as thoae of Gwyer.

lbe fieezing, point curve fell continuously fron the neltiag point of, pure

¿luuinr¡n to the eutectic. ¡l¡rther orer theso authors used nicroscopic

techniqueÈ of i.nvestlgation shich revealed thêt aIì..alLoyo of O +o JS

tln consisteil of a prlnary separat ion of ah¡minun arystafF i¡ a ti¡-¡lch

outectic. fÎrese rêsr¡lts are shoçn. i¡ l.ig. 5.
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CONSIIIEA.ATION Of THE FROBI,ÊM

Thê Êtüdy of the system Al-In-Sn 'ri]I. include the followingt

(1) Isotherms lor thê ternary system will be plotted thus

ûapping out the extent of thê miscibility gap in the liquid state. If it

is indicatod i;hat the gap is cì-osing up at not too high a teeperature,

several isotherns vrilL ba rieternined in an effort to establish whêther

ihe critical point Ís, o! is Bot, a true ternary criti,cal point. The

isothêrns will be used ts co¡rstruot a soLid ¡rodel.

{2) The ¡dscibi}ity gap in the A1-In systen !ri1l be isothern-

aLly investigated at higher teinperaturos, and the eritical solution

temperature will be determined, if it does not oceur at too high a tÊnp-

eratu¡o.

(3) Thê tsrnary Liquidus v¡il1 be uapped out using thernal

analysis,

(4) Thê soliit phase regions in the terrary system should be

iuvestigated using ï-ray or rnicroscopic analysis.
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EXPERIIIENÎåT

Purity of lletals Ur6d

Tto experinents throughout thie investigation çere performed

uoing aluninum¡ índiun an<l tin çhlch had anelyses supplLed as follors¡

Aluûinun (fron tho ALueitun Go. of åmarica 2fi noteh bar ingot,

99.995/" aL)

5i... .o.oorfl.

Fo....... .0.ooo#

û¡. . . .o.Ooo4f

Its... .o.ooo8l

Na... .o.ooo5í

Iadiun (fron ?ho Consolirtatod Mi¡ring and Snelting Co., Lttl.)

Î,ot No. 10.

Cr¡... O.oOlÉ

Pb... o.oo3É

Fe... 0.oo#

z^... o.oøLf"

TlrCarMS... lor

41, Si, À9, trtn . trac€

îin (fron BsfclA #T3 of Vu]can icoøerciaÌr ?ir)
Fe... o.oo2q.

PÞ... traee

sb... o.oo2lí

C8... tracð

sa . (by differeree) . 19.9957fl



l4

üethods of Chenical Âralysig

Ívo nethods sere used in deter¡nining the anount of alu¡¡i¡um

preeent in a given sample. By the firet nethod the solution containing

¡ot nore than 0.1 gm. aluminun per 100 nl. of eolution (the indiun a¡d

tin are roßovod by methode to be described later) is tre¿ted ag folLore¡

the solution ie nade Just slightly acidic, and thou arned to 50 to 6OoC.

To it is then added an oxceas of o.rinè solutíon (about 10 n1.). Th€

oxine solution co¡sists ot jfi $-nyato:cyquinoliae ín 2!ù aeetic aeid aad is
prepared as d66cribed by Kolthoff a¡d Sand€ll (p). To tho solution cot¡-

taiaing the excege o¡1¡e a 2N amonium acetate solutio¡ is add€d drop by

drop uutil a peraauent precipitato appears, aud thon 20 to 25 El. more

amoaium acetate is adaled to onsure the coBplêtê precipitation of tho alu¡¡-

ínun. the precipitate of Al-8-hydroxyquinoline LE allored to settle for
approxinately hal-f an hour, then the liquid is fllte¡ed through a tared

einterod glass crqcible arrd the precipitate Ls æ'Ehed with eoLd vator, a¡d

ffuraLly dried at 120 to lil0oG for tvo bourÉ anal reighetl.

By the second nothod the anount of aI-mi nun preeent raE deter-

nined þ finding the deaeity of tho alloy sanple. flhen the ¡¡eta1e in an

a11oy forn a mi:<ture, tha deasity of the al1oy iE aa additlw propertyr.

and honce by kaonilg the asou¡t of any one of thê thr€e eetals prèsênt i¡
the alloy th6 other tço can be calculated, if th€ <lensity of the alloy is
known alEo. It le therofore also true that tbe voLumÊ of the alloy te the

sun of the ïolume of, aluninun, the volume of indiun aad the volune of tin
prese¡t ia the ailoy. the anou¡t of aluninun nae deterei¡ed by the fol1-
oring caLculationr

v=v(r't)/v(sn) /v(^tt
sherc V: the voÌun€ of the alloy
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A curve sixailar to that shostr in fig. 7 is obtai-ned Erhen the

current is plotted against the applied e.m.f. Due to the cathodic

effects or to the traces of other æaterials, a snal1 residuaL current

flows at first¿ ìfhen th6 decompositi-on poientiel of an j-on in

solution is reeehêd, electrolysis begins, and there is a rapj.d incre¿se

in the aoount of current flowing for a cornparativoì.y snalI increase in

the applied e.n.f. Ðuring electrolysis the cathode surface is constantly

boing renewod as the drops for¡¡ arld fa]l. At the sarne tirriertho positive

ione aro being discharged at the cathodo. ¡rior cury fron the mercur¡r pool

anode passes into solution. anrd reacts with the chloride ions to form

c¿lomel. Since cnly tho io¡s in the iruladiêtê vicinity of the drop aro

removed by being discirarged, the conce¡tration of ions in this vicinity

is reduced to zero. Thís rê6ults in concêntraLion polarization. At

this stage, to reach the electrode, the ions ¡¡ust diffuss through thê

solution; they do not move rluo.to a potential gradient. As the e.n.f.

is further íacreased, the current becornes constanÈ, because the rate at

which thê ions diffuse through the solution j-s constant and equal to the

difference betu¡een the concentration of ions in ihe soluJion a¡,d their

zero concentratLon at the electrode. This fånaT const#itr current is

called the oliniting currehtn, and is dependont on thê rate of diffusíon

of the tons ín question, and hence on the concentratÍon of the ions in

the solution. The reLationehip between the liaiting curront and the

concentratioh of the íons being discharged j-s the basi-6 for quantitative

aualysis. 'A solutio¿ of known coãcentratÍoh i-s prenared a¡d a curve of

the type shovr in Fie. ? is obtained, and fron it the diffusion current

is calculated. The basiÉ of a quantitative deternination lies in the fact

that, if the diffusion currê[t for an unkaowa eonceatration is twíce as

groat as that for the knosn sofution, then ite concentration is t¡vice

ê6 grêat also, etc.
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Tte half, ravo potontial is co¡stent and charaeteristic for a

particular iotli on a currð euch a¡ that Êhouen in Fig. f, it occara at

the nid poiat or inflection point of the current rise. õince the half

rave potentiaL is coastant a¡d characteristl,c for a particular iou, it
ca,¡ b6 ¡¡sed for qualitative analysis.

Bocs.uEe only the io¡E tn tho aelghborhood of the drop are

removed, the co¡rce¡tr¿tioa of the solutioa as ¿ Íholê ie but alightly

altered ia obtaining a polarogran. Therefore, it is poesible to obtaia

Eor€ th¿¡ one polarogran, agrgei¡g within the ljfiit of error, fron ono

eolutio¡ in the cel,l. Îl¡e aain sourco of error in a po].arographic ttete¡-

ni¡ation is thet introduced in imeasuri-ag upi the polarogran, that is,
lear¡¡rÍäg the step heíght. this error varles from f.j fu l.$ depand-

l-ng on the atep height. In altdition to tbe adventagê that th6 saúe

Êolutio¡ ean be used for more than one doterninatLo¡, there iE the further

advantagg tbat only a snall quêntity of netal is ¡€eessary for an analysis

(o.oot to o.ooool M).

The actuaÌ experinental procoilure in tho eaal,ysis for i¡ilír¡n
eonsiEtêal of thê fotlo{lngr The drilLiags (about l.O g) froa ine alloy
rero rlí¡solved in ililute hyrlrochloric acirt, and thi¡ aorution ças then

diluted to joo nl. i¡ a volu¡¡etric flask. Of thi8 5OO el. of solution,

a kaoç¡r portion, the amor¡nt dôpending ou the concentratio¡ of, inilian in
solutior,r waE romoved ueing a pípette entl placed ín a zJo ml. volumetric.

flask. frenty-¡i"u nl. of concentrated hyilrochloric acid a¡d 2j ¡1. of
J..0 l{ potassium chloride were aclded, a¡d the¡ the volune of the solutio¡
nado up to 2j0 nt. Ten nL. of thiE solution rere then saturateal rith
bydrogon and eleetrolyzed usíng th€ polárograph. Froþ.the polarogra^a

obtained th€ aeou!¡t of inaliu&
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present Ías' dètermi$ed by referrlng to tbe calibration curve

deríved using a sôlution of k¡own concentratio¡¡

It @as observed tþat somat irnes there was a fallir¡g off of

the itiffusio¡ current followiag the conpletion of the indiu¡n wave.

Tlìis phenome¡oÐ hâ.s besn observsd by other intestigators r and as yêt,

according to i;!:e literaturo, ttro cause i"s not knowa. It was found that

thj-s falLing off could be prêvevrted if the concentr¿tiêb of the i]ldiuE

was kept low ânough and the aciriíty high enough. The solütion should

¡ot be ¡ado tooacidic howèverr bècause the liraiting current, instead of

bêing nearly horizontal on the polarogram, tend.s rnore avrd üore t ûward

the verticaL This ie caused by the increasing deposition of hyd.rogen

',¡.ith increasing applied e.r.f.¡ thus decreasLñg the acêuracy of the

moa'surgment s.

The a.eouat of tia prosent was detereined at first by volumetric

analysis. Thê dri1lings v¡ero dissolved ia hydrochJ-oric acid in a 400 nl.

Erlênmeyer f1a6k fitted sith. a rubber stopper carxying an inlet tubo for

carbon dioxide and. aa outlet tube. lrïen the Ëanp1e sas dissolved, JO,¡l.

of concontfated hydrochloric acid and. about one graüÌ of antinony powder

uere adcled. This eas diluted to 200 nûI. A slow current of ca¡'bou

dioxide wa.s paasoel. through the flask, and the soLution was boiled briskly

for 30 ¡r¡"i¡rut o s. It '{¡as thon cooled by placing the flask in cold water,

whiLe passing a rapid current of, carbor dioxide through the f1ask. When

the solutíon had cooled¡ starch sol-ution was added arrd the sol"ution

titrated with 0.01 Ì{ iodfure. Carbon dioxide was passed. i;hrough the flask

throughout tho tltration, anct the stopper was lifteil only far onough to

permit the burette tip to be Íntroduced inio the flask. Antimony doee

not iteterfer€ with the ond point ßhen thê solu,iion is cold and. strongly

acid.



The results obtaiBed by this r4eth.od werê i:rconsistent, and

hence the grs.vi-Betric Bethod ças adop*ed. Àt¡out one gra$ of the alJ.oy

ïsas dissolvad in 25 sù" of nitric acid (L:t), and the solution was thsn

evaporated on a stearn bath to a volu¡re of 10 ¡al. Thj-s was then díluted

to j0 n1., digestecl at E0 to 9000, and tÌien filtered white hot. The

precipitate was washod ten tines with hot nitric acid (t-20) an¿ trans-

fe¡red to a porcelain cr¿cible '¿rhere lt was ignited to a consta.rt weight¡

and weighed as stanïric oxide. This rue*hod, though rnore 1aborious, gave

satisfactory resr¡lts. Tin could ¡rot be dei;erflined polarographically due

to iz¡sufficient equiprnent.

' 
At this point sorce information about tho necesaity for ayrd the

methods of separating the aluninum, inrlj-um and tin from onè atlothor should

perhapÊ be given. Ths tin analyses could be carried. out in the presencê

of tire other two metals; likenise, indium could be d.eterlni-ned in tho

presence of alulqinum and tin. Horvevâr, in order to Ceterminô the amount

of aluminum using 8-hydroxyquinoJ.ine it rvas neeessary to renove the

indium, einee indirm, as welL as alumiaun, Ìvas precipitat€d by orßi¡e.

Thê indiun ':ras re¡noved by electrolysis {8). To a!¡ a}iquôt portion of the

solution sulphuric acid nas ad.ded, and êvaporated until dense white funse

of sulphur trioxide appeared. This waË done to get rid of the hydro-

chtoric acid, which, if present durj.ng the ele ctroysisrproduced chlo::ine

gaÉ. Thís solution rüas dil"uted, nautraliaed witb amonium hydroxíde,

and thon buffered witl¡ Rochellê sa1t. The above. solution wae eLect-

rolyzed in a platinum dish (cathode) using a plat inum coil- as anode.

the current employod was l'our &.mFeresr and the tiße for conplete depos-

ition of irrdiuü was found to be 2.J hours. The p3.atinun dish was. now

d.ried and woiglred; the gain in weight woulcl be due to ì;he indiwc plated
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out, e.nd thiE inforuation was utilized as a check d.n the polarogrephic

doternination of indium. It was learnod fron Dr. N.ê. Smith, Assoeiato

3¡ofesõor of Chenistry at the ïlnivêrsity of Manitoba, that Rochslla

seLt interfered with the prscipitation of tbe aluminun by the oxiñe. Two

different precipitations under those conditiohs, however, 'eero nad€t...: :

but there rãas sorne dou-bt as to their a.ccuracy Í¡r view of the above infor-

matÍon. The Assay Offíce of tho Cousolidatod iu{iníng and Sne1ti.ag Co;,

Ltd. euggest that aluninu¡a be d.eter¡níned by precipitati.ng ít as alurinuro

phosphate, after removirlg tho iÐdiu¡l and tin"

îo avoid using Lochollo salt the solution, after being neutral-

j-zed vith anrnonium hydroxícle, ¡ras made slightty acidic with asetic acial

and buffered ,¡¡íth ar¡nonium acetate. Th5-s produced a very viscous sol-

ution, which, when electrolysis was attempted, producod a very firn foam

v¡hich rose to a considerable height abovo the plat inur dish aad evont-

ual,1y overflowed. Attempts to reduce the viscosity by adding ililute

eulphurie acid. wçre unsatisfactory, because the íncreased acidíty lras too

great to pernit the deposition of the indíum. Morê time coul-d ¡ot be

spêBt perfecting this technique, and it v¡as therefore discarded in favor

of t¡le alôternination by denÊity already discussêd.

Isothorßa1 Analysis

(") lntroduction

For isothorpal analysis it is necessary to have somo means

of controlling and maiataining a constant temperaturo. Sinco ordi-nary

&orcury rêgulatore are not suitable fôr controlli g hígh têmperaturos,

the method usuaLli employed. i-nsol-ves the use of a thernocouple" The ihermo-
c oupì" e

ið connôcted to a galvanometer. A light sbines on the gal vanonet er mirror
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and is reflêcted b¿ck on a photoeJ-ectric cell, which in turn is eon-

aected to an olectronic control. The âl-ectronic control. opera*ee a

relay whích regulates ttrr.e aeount of current deliverad to the furnace.

!.&.. K.I. Roulston, .Assístant Professor Òf Physics at the

University of trfanitoba, designed the electronic control" r?hi ch wås l¡sêd

throughoub thís investigatíon.

(b) Apparatus

Fig. I schematica y illustrates the electronic cor:trol.

The parts in tÏ¡e circuit and thsir vaLues are as foLlows:

R1 --'- - - 10K R6- - - - - 25oK

R2-----200K R7-----200K
R3-----200K RB----- 5K

R4----- 30Ìf R9--- --7.5K
R5 - " - - - 2o0K Rlo- - - - - 200K

R:.t-----1.00K

T1 - - - - - Har¿sÌond Typø 2lJ trangformer

Ct-----24nisrofarads
L1 -----30henries
LZ - - - - - Aainco rrsuporsensit ívett i{g relay (6oo ofuns )

6C6 - - r - - a triple grid amplifior tube used to anpJ.ify

any iapuLse frou the photo-ce}ls

6N? - - - - - a duo trióde type tube used to operate the

+al ov

5Y4G a fulL nave rectifior duo d.iod.e type tube

Two 927 phot ocê1ls
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lÌ¡on the boam of light froE the gal.raaoneter nirrer falls on

the photo-ce1Is, which aro cosnected in paraIlel, the potential, ¡{hêro

the resistor, 44, ia connocted to th€ cêlls, is lowered. Heace, the

poteatial of tho ¡unber on6 grid of th6 6C6 tube is 1orered and thó a¡oil6

potential raiso¡i. this then ral-see the potentiat at the sliding contact

6f rosistor, R6, and thia i¡ turn causeg the potential of the lefü grid of

tho 6N? tube to Íncrease. As the griil potêutial íncreasos, the a¡odo

potcnt lal decreasos unt il, the relay, L2, relaageg. Thig condÍtion ie

Eal¿taiaed as 1o¡g ae the light falla on tho photocolls. fh€n tho beam

of light noves off the celto, tho action is the reveree of that just

descrl.beat. Thb fu¡ctlsn of thê 5y4c tube, the tra¡sfosser T1, the induct-

ance t1 abd the capacitance C1 is to convert the "â,. C. lnput into D.C. a[d

to supply tho préper voltages to th€ varioua parte of tbe cLrcult.

fl¡e control ¡as nouated o¡ a notal chassis anrt tho leade to

th€ photocô1Ls rere of netal-she¿thed cabl€. The eheath as rell as tho
charsiÊ rere grounded. Tho ent ire cl-¡cuit us6d for the teø¡rerature control

ie ehovn in Fig. 9. the dosired t@peraturo çag obteiaed by adJusting the

variouE parte ln the ciret¡it. A certain e.E.f. ì'oulal bo produoed by the

theroocouple çith the cold Junction at one fl.xed tenperature aad the hot

Junctíon at aaother fixed tenperature. Thía e.n.f. yas get oa the pot-

obtionotor, and, rith the k¡ive switch cloeeit, the S.P.D.T. slit ch ças

throsr! to cloae the circuit betree¡ the backlng e.¡¡.f. anrl the potentio-

neter. Any clesired backing e.n.f. ¡as produced by a sir-volt Lead stor-
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age battery with a 20Or000 ohm r€sistance cobnected in series, and a

dial resistance box, R1, coanected in paralIa}. iilowr with the circuit

botween tho potentiometer aad the backing e.n.f. closedr the resistancet

R1¡ was adj usted unti] thô backing e.¡r.f. was balanced against that set

oB the pot anti-orqei er. Thê backing e.o.f. now h¿s the d.esíred value.

Ths circuit is ao arranged thatr rhen the S.P.Ð.T. sçitch is open and

thô D.F.S.T. sûltch ie closed, tha o.m.f. of the thariaocouple is opposed

by that of the backing e.n.f. With the backing ".r.f. "ufttne 
desired

potential, the S.F.D.T. Swit ch rvas openod and thê !.P.S,T. swit ch closed.

As the tenporature in Ì;he fu¡nace risee, tho e.ra.f. producetl by the

thermoeouple increases, thus causing th.e light beam fron the gs.lvan-

omoter c.irror in the electronic control sj-rcuit to ¡ûote t oward the photo-

cell"s. l¡}en the tenperature in the furnace reaches the point v¡here it

eauses the thermocouple e.m.f. across the resistance¡. R1¡ to equal" that

of ths backing e.n.f.r there r'riLl be no current flowiug in bho circuit'

and, therefore, the galvanomoter r¡111 not be deflected; the light wilL

faLl on the cells. The êlectronic controL then trips e relày whích

throws extra resietaneor R2r into thê furnace hoating circuit. The fur-

llace cools sJ.ightly causing ths e.n.f. of the thermocouple to decrease,

and, since the two opposillg e.n.f¡:., ard no lotrger equalr a slight currênt

floqs in the circuít r thus causing 'ohe gaLvanometer to heftect off the

cells. As soon ae i;he light fa1ls off th6 cel-ls, the relay is tripped

the other way, the iosistance, R2r is cut out of the circui-t, and the

furnace beglns to heat up again. The process keeps repeating, thus Klain-

taining a coaetant temperature.

thb,]S.P.D.T. switch ;oa!Ì be tbrowia, either to cLose the circuit

betwêen the backing e.m.f. and the potentioneter, or to close the circuit
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between tbe thermocouplo and the potentiometer. Tlith the labter circuit

the e.m.f. of the thermoeouple .cea be determined directly, and hence

the temperature of the furnace "caurì be ascertained.

T]:e leeds and. Northrup galvanomoterr Type 2400r had a sensít-

ivity of O.OO3 microanperes per mm. at oire rnetre. The lêads to this

galvanometer were shiêlded in grounded netal caÊinBs to å.void a¡y possible

interference with tbe currê¡rt in them. fig. 1ø shorøs tho galvanome'ber,

lens, l-ight Êourcê s.rìd photocells. These were mounted in a box six feet

longr sil inches wide and a foot high; their rel.ative positions vere as

ir?dicateai in the diag¡'åe. fhe }ígl:t sourcè was a ldazda #2330 automobife

headlight bulb which was operated on a 6 -volt alternating cument. The

purpose of ths ê]it was to reduco the ligL¡t to a narrow paral1el beam.

The interior of the box was painted black to mininize internal reflec-

tÍon of iigtrt. Tho tvro photocolls were arranged in such e üatrner that,

if the Light bean moved past the first, it ìroul"d striko the second. As

a further precaution, a nirror of polished nóckel was placed beside the

eelLs at such an anglo that the light bean¡ if it moved past the Ëeoond

cel1r would bo refl€ctod on the cells, thus sti1l naintaining control.

In practice, when the heating circuit was carefulì-y adjusted, the beam

did rrot movo beyond the eecond ceI1.

It Ìçae found that at ?00oC the temperature eould be controllod

to within É t.ogo r¡¡lrile at 9C0oC it couLd be controlled withifl li 2oC.

The liniting,factor that determined how accurately the temperaturo could

ba controlled was the voLtage of the potser source. It varied consíder-

ably during the day, thus naking better control impossible. lfith the

povrêr source voltage consta¡ât, the power input would be constant resu,lt-

j-ng í¡ &or€ accurate controL.
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The furnaee usêd lsaË constructeal in the laboratory in the

foJ-lou5:rg uanner 3 Two pieces of rubber tubihg with an external diametar

of five-sixt os¡t l¡s of an irrch were wound para11el to one another twicê

around a cylindrical cardboard box four inches in diamêter. The piteh

of the windíng'rÍas aboui two inehes per tuxn, so that the t¡ço turns

extended a totaL dista¡ce of four inches up tha sj.de of the box. The t¡ro

piêces of rubber tÌ¡bing had a comnon starting point at the top and a

common ending point at the botton, but else\ñhero in the spiral the die-

tance between thom was one incl¡. The bo:r rr¡ith the tubing woutd around it

was placed vertícally in the centre of â galvanized thin sheot iron cyJ"in-

der, five inehos in height and s€?en inches i¿ dia:neter. A fifty:fifüy

¡oixture of [Insù]"uterr cement and sand with wat er was poured iåto the space

bètween the cardþoard box and the iron cylinder. this c.as allon¡ed to set

by placi¡g it ilr a large drying furnace fo¡ two days during whish tine

the tenperature was raised gradua.lly from 5OoC to 1j0oc. Rhen the furrace

block had hardeneCr tlie iron cylinder . Ìeas takon of.f, the box was

removed. by collapsing Ítr and thê rubber tubing was removed leaving behind

grÒoves to support thê heating oleuents. Two hol"es v¡ere drj"lLed in the

Ëj.de of the furnacô block to adnit copr,er terair¡als five-sixteonths of

an inch in dia¡aeter. lwo ¡¡icbrome heating eLe¡nents of L|OO watts each

were wound i¿ paraLtê] inside the fu.rnace block and connected to the

terüinals.

The furs¿oe, four inches in internaL diemeter and five ihches

in height, was placed on a circular píece of asbestoe board, ona quarter

of a¿ inch in thickness, r,{hich rê6ted on a ¡ilort ar Ete.nd, two inches in

height. The stand waÊ in the centre of the base of a. galvani¿ed thin

sheot iro¡ cylinder, seve!¡têen inches iì dis.nêter and nine inches in
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beight. The furnaee ter¡ninal-s protruded throì:gh tìr'o holes ia the galvan-

i¿sd iron cylinder. Thê space between the furnace block and the iron

cylinder was insulated by filling it with asbestos poÌñd€r. ¡l 1id contain-

ing the necêssary holes for tho thermocouple, otc. was made of transite,

one quartsr of an inch thick.

A chromel P-AluraeL thermocouple vJas uBèd, and arranged as

sholrÌì i-n ftg. 9. The Chromel and A1un0âl end.s in the cold junctior bath

were attached to copper rsire6; thic did not affoct the thermocouplo

é.n.f. (mw of successive Gontacts).

The e.m.f. of the thermocouple vtas measured by means of a

Leeds arìd I'lorthrup Typ€ K-l potentiometer along with a leeds and North-

rup Type P wall galvanometer of sensitivity 0.001! nicroamperes per ¡Im.

Because the uacertainty in a,IIy e.ü.f. reading was less than l-0 microvolts,

which corresponds to about 0.2!oC, it was possible to measure any temp-

!-- -O -êraturo to within ttS.5- C.

Tho cofd junction ends of the ihormo"oupls were placed. in two

20 ¡n1. tost tubes dipping into a two-litre beaker of rvat êr thermostatted

at 2p.1 / .o3oC. The tops of tho iest tubss werê filted rryith insulating

naterial to prevent contectío¡ currents. A mercury regulator in th€

wat er bath was connectad through a relay to the heating ele¡aent shich

consisted of a 40 watt light butb.

The thermocouple was calibrated using the folJ.owing points!

5n - - - - - Free¿ing Foint 231.9oC

A1 ----- rr

Ad - - - - - ll

". 659.90C

" 96o.5oc
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A curve siìowlng tho variation of e.m.f. with tênpêra.ture of

a standard Chronêt P-Alumel thêrlßocouple was pìotted on a large scala

using the d.ata giùen in "Tonperaturê - Its ¡roasurement and control in

gqience aad Industry" (i6). ?he calibration point e*n.fÊ; were plotted

on the seme graph, to allow the shape of the standard curve to be used

as a guide in drawing the calibratiob curve. The calibraiion point

é.ür.f,8: wsre obteined by adding tbo e.m.f. ror 2J.7oc to the observed

e.m.f. for the known hot junction temperature.

To prevent o:cidation of the alloys at high tomperatures the

apmonia cracker, designed after that of Larson {1f) an¿ built by Skinner

(1j) , was used to produce a roducing atmosphero consisting of a ¡Bitcturo

of hydrogon €.vrd nitrogen gases. ¡l eurrent of f amperes was necessary to

operate the crecker at about 60000. For a concplete doacription and

set up of thÍs part of ihe apparatus, Skinnerts thés1Ê (15) should be
.',|

consulted. Some of the rcetal joints had to be brazed to prevent leaks,

and a new hoating coiL a¡d new gasletõ wêre necessary beforo the eracker

was put into oporatioh.

( 
") Frocedure

ilarious proced.ures were used ín an effort to eliminate

the difficultios aÊ thêy arosê. In the early pârt of the work the

metals were cut into sxrall pieces, placotl in 20 n1. ?yrex test tubes anal

meLted dou¡l in the índriction furnace. The eomposition of tbe al:loy tas

made such that it fell well within tbê miscibility gap region. Itr order

to reduce oxidat ion to a cinimum dhe tsst tubê iras sealed off just above

thê.surface of the aLioy. The test tubê contåiniEg thê sample vJas

inserted in a snugly fitting cyl5,ndrica1 brass crucibler foür inches in

lieight, and plaeed in the furaace. Thê furnace Iras then heated tor a¡d
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lei¡tains¿ at, aay desired cotrsta¡t temperature for as aany hours as

nêc€ssary by the method already describod. The saeplo was then quenched

by quickly but carefulLy renoving tbe brass ert¡cible fron the f.urnace

and ptuagiag it into ice çater. Carê ha¿l to bo e¡erciseil to ensu¡e that

the crucible alraya renaine<l verticôl, that tho v¿ter did nst flotr oyer

the top of the crucible and heace into it, aarl that the crucible rag

not shatoù or unduly jarrgal. Those pr€cautions sere nec€gsary in orcler

to preserve the soparatlon of the tEo iE r¡|ì scible layers. th€ quêãchi¡rg

t in€ ras five to six ninut€g. Drilllngs for aaalyses vere taken fro¡ the

top and botton tayers of, the saraple which, afùer being renoverl frorn the

cruciblo anrl teet tub6, had been eared yerticalli tn tro. The coorposition

of eq.ch of the tso la,yera ra8 plotted on a¡r oquiLateral triangle graph

(sao Fig. lp), and thes€ tço points rere Joinè* by a ntie f.ineñ.

It ras noticod noar the beginuing of this wort that, ¡he¡ the

drillings fron tho lay€r rich in aluninum vere dissoLved in hydrochloríc

acid, a black Ínsolable recídue app€a"€d. lhi¡ ras thouglrt to be st¿nnic

orid€ ¿lal it vaE takea into aceount aÊ auch wheu naking the celculatLonE.

The appearancô of thi€ sar¡o pr€cLpitate i¡ the bin4ry al1oy, Âl-f¡, rov-

aalôd that it raE not a tl,n corpound. Íhe resulta, rhen aa x-ray pordor

photograph of this Eubgta¡c€ r¿g measr¡red up, f,ere as sho¡m iB Tabla II.
Tha¡ks ar6 due to Dr. R.B. Ferguson¡ Aasista¡t p¡ofeEsor of lfineralogy,

Ifaiversity of lra¡it obe, vho assisted in obtai¡ing th€ pordor photograph

shour in Ftg. 11. fhe neaeured val.uee of d in Tebl6 II check€d wLth thsse

for crystellJ.ne silicon, thus shoviag that silicon had been introaluc€al

i¡to the s¡rsten. The eilLco¡ ras producod by the reduction of silicE in
the glass test tubo by th€ nolt€E alurliaum¡ thêrefore, glaos test tub66

could Bot be used.



Fig.ll

X-tay powder yhotogra¡h of Sil¡con

taKen wîth copper radiafron niet<el filtet
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Als¡duu ( aluninun oxirle) crucibLes would not react with aay of

the netals in the system, but theír shapee rore not what Ð¿E required

in order to gecure good queaching, but, since aothing eLse ¡as aveilable,

tso sizes of those wsre tried. Ths fLrst, one a¡d three-eighthe inches

riile a¡d three and th¡ee-eighths inchee high ras unsatLafactory, since

tho aeopì. e in it was too bulky to a!.los proper queaching. The secoael type,

o¿e inch ia diameter at the top, ha1f, an inch i¡ dianeter at tho bottoe,

and oaê and one-elgbth i¡ehes in height, waa then used. ?he procedure

i¡ thiÉ case ras the game as that ueed with the test tubos, except that

¡'os, si!.co no alr tight Lids for these cruclbles ver6 availabLe, oxidatio¡

could ¡ot bo prevented to tho gane ertont as fornerty. Howeyer, a fer
tríalE indLcated onl-y very s1íght oxidation at the toøperature that ra¡

boing used, so that aír ttght lLds w€re not reaLly an egee¡tial. q¡€¡ching,

oE th€ other hand, raË a serious problem. The ice sater could not be any

nore than an irch and a half deep owing to tlre height sf the brass ¡ol¿rs

that sero nede to hoLd the cn¡ciblas thea pì.aced Ín the ice çater. The

use of nolds was i¡ itsel-f ¿n usdeeirablo featuro, yot tho hot Alundus

Íruciblos thensolves courd not be plunged into cold vater. rþ rnêt¡y case8

it took Ês lorxg as te¡ nninutec for tho alloys to cooL to ebout 50oC vhe¡

quonchbd, uaing the technS.que just described.

tiquatioa is very rapid in thie systen, and it was fsunrl thet
itE effecte rore vit iating the reeuJ-ts of the iavestigation.

It sas decidsd to try the fol).orilg nethoil¡ å cley tube ras

inserted l¡to the upper rayer, and a portion d¡ar¡r into the tube by suctio¡.
solidification occurr.d i¡ the tube as the Liquid cane iä co¡rtact with
the cooler upper part of tho tube. I¡r a feE cases, at ?OooC, a lÍttte of
the liquid raa sut of the tube as it ses beiag rithdravn frog the furüace.
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This håppened in every case at 80ooC, and rras due, evidentJ.y, to the

fact that the alum:inum had eeparated out oa the Fa1ls of tho tube, and

tho indiun had run out.

In view of the abovo, it oas necessary to analyzê the who]-ê

portios ¡flithdravn. Because of ihe separation of tho alu¡rinu¡l and ind.ium,

the portion near the iop of the tube cor:tained much ¡¡orê aluminum tha¡h the

portíoå rìoar the botton; this could be obsorved by tha fact i;hat the

upper portion was nuch ]rarder than the ]ouer. Tho analysis of the tota-l

s¡nple that erxtÞxed. the tube n¡as essentialn sínce what e¡:tered the tube

ûas necessarily the required upper l-ayer. In the instances r¡hen some of

ihe indiu& ran out, thê analyses would indicate less indiurc in ihe upper

alumínum-rich layer than wa6 actì.ralIy present. .&l-eo, at B00ot a sr,aLl

anount of a blackish preolpitater itrsolÌrblê in hydrochloric acid, was

prêsenti thi.s coì.rld be silicon rsducsd. fron the clay tubê.

Attenpts to draw off the bottora i-ndiu:¡-rich layer in tbis û1anner

lrere unsuccessfuL, owing to the fact that the liquid flowed out of the

tube v;hen it ças wj-thdrar¡'¿.

To obtain the corrposition of the lower 1ayer, i;hs n:ethod adpptsd

consisted of quônching tr¡" s"mlle which was contained in a thernrocouple

gùard tube salr¡od off to tho required l-er:gth, ¿ld sealed off at one eud

by fusillg i-t in ân oxygen gas flaBe. Thie tube was 1nÊertod into a brass

tube ¡vhich Ìì/aõ closed þ pinching the er¡ds ín a vi6ê. The diametêr of

the tube wB.â about a quarter of an irìch, and with the aboye arralgornent

the quenching time was approximately one minute. fn order to get the

üats.ls iyÌto the tube, the pieces L¡ed to bo quite emalJ-. This was

undeeira.ble, because a layor of oxide would form on the metals, expecj"alLy

on thê alurìinum, thus prevonting the mixing of, the aluninr¡¡n with othsr

qetal-s.
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Ona of the AI-Sn se.nple$, No. 1l¡ las subJected to the Brinoll

hard¡ess test. Thaüks aro duo to l,lr. D. Thompeon r of the Engineoring

Facult¡r, rho carie¿l out this test. Tso series of harilness roealing rerê

taken in a li¡e froa top to botton using the Eockrell E Scale. Theae

rëadings aro given in Table III.

Thê nlcroseope ras used in thís rort also. Sone of the samplea

vere polished, etchoat vrtl_ o.fl. hydroiluoric acicl, aail e:tauinqd u¡d6r the

ml.eroscope. À sanple v¡ae first flled roughly flatr and then a plaae

surfece vas obtained ugitlg abrasiye pordere. l{ert r the sqrtrIrl"e was po1-

ieheal ÊucseÊoive1y on O, z/Ot and 3^ abrasive pap6r6, using e solutlon

of paraffiu ir¡ keroeene as a lubricart. The sanple ras rashed lrt hot

kerogene whe¡ changi¡rg fron oné paler to th€ aéxt. the final poliah

was appÌied uoíng Jerellero' rouge and a suspension of, ntgnesir¡m oxide

ln dietilled sater oa a cloth lap.
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ÍABI,E TV

COIIFOSITION BOUNDARIES OF T¡ìE TERNåRY ¡fiSCIBIL TY

eaP ar ?oooc

(The sanploe sere contained ln Pyrex glass teet tubes)

Â11oy line i¡
l{o. furnace

(¡ouisì

148
248
348
148
518
648
712
812
9 '-t2

10 t44

Appro:imate total
conposítion

@ ln l'sn

60. 29. 11.

55. 2'.t. ú.
45. 25. 30.

43. 2',1. 30.

32. 30. 38.

?0. 30.

28. 24. 48.

2t. 20. 59.

65. 28. 't.

70. 30.

Al-rich layerÆtutu
73.0 16.8 10.2

?1.5 r4.4 t4.r

14.2 8.2 tï.6
53.6 2o.s 26.4

58.2 r4.5 27.3

,t5.2 24.8 ---
3L.s 2r.5 41.5

61.4 4.4 34.2

't6.9 r-7.2 5.9

't9.6 2o.1 ---

In-rich layerÆtuÉcs
4.1 80.8 L5.t

8.4 63.8 2t.8

6å 4'l.r 46.6

4.6 5L.2 41.2

8.\ 44.6 4't.3

1.9 98.1 ---
26.6 25.3 48.1

8.7 24.1 66.6

2.4 83.4 r4.2

1.9 98.r ---
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TABI.E V

COT¡POSIT]OT¡ BOUND¡ßIES OF THE å¡UMINTM.TIN MISCIBTIIEY

GAP ÂT ?oooc

(åIIoy No. 1l aad a1loy No. 12 çere coatai¡ed lü Pyrêx
glaêe tes* tubes, and alloy No. 1! and alloy No. 14
Íore contá.:ined i¡ Alu¡rluu crucíblee)

AIloy
Ì{o.

t1

12

Tise i¡
furnace
(@e)

l2

't2

ÂI-rÍch layer@tu
43.8 56.2

(no tvo layers )

S!-rich layerÍar @
20.1 19.9

top $.6/" sn

niddLe 64.3Í s¡

bottoø, 65.4 8n

top 68.$ sn

rãiddle 'r7.,1f. s¡

72.5í sa

Bottou f1.S Sa

rop 6j.6f, sn

Botton ?0.ø. Sã

13 T2 (no tro layers )

(no two layere)
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TÂBI,E W

COIÍPOSITION BOUND¿AIES OF TEE TERNåRY UISGTBITITY

eaP Af ?oooc

(Tho eanples rere contai¡erl in Aluadum crucibles)

A11oy Tírt€ in
No. furRaee

(houre )

75 12

16 72

u12
2L '.12

22 72

Approxinate total
c o¡rX, os it i o¡ s&tutu

32. 29.

30.

42. 13.

29. 40.

24. 50.

Al-rich layerÆtutu
55.1 L9.2 25.r

1l.t 22.9 ---
74.0 U.3 8.?

14.7 2o.'l 34.6

32.2 22.0 45.8

ïn-ri ch layer@tu&
8.7 54.6 36.7

2.O 98.0 ---
4.9 75.5 t9.6

6.9 $.6 49.5

23.9 24.'t 5].8

39.

?0.

45.

31.

26.
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TåBI,E VII

COUEOSIîION BOTND¿RIES OF lHE ALUMI¡{Uü-IÑDTTTü MISCIBTLTTY CAP

(Tho samples rere co¡tai:red l¡ Aturrdu! cruoiblee)

A1loy TiD6 itr Terperature
o. f,urnace of fr¡rna.€o

(hourEl ( oq)

18 '12 7oo

t9 12 ?oo

20 60 ?00

20 108 ?oo

2o 132 ?oo

23 36 650

23 6o 650

24 24 800

24 60 8oo

25 21 8oo

25 21 8oo

26 3 8oo

26 20 8oo

2'l 48 8oo

28 48 8oo

28 84 800

Al-rich layer@tu
78.8 2t.2

8r.6 r8.4

78.8 2t.2

11.5 22.5

??.1 22.9

8].? 18.3

81.4 r.8.6

8.6 28.4

::_' :::'

79.' 20.1

r4.4 125.6

r2.6 2'1.1

69.6 30.4

61.9 32.t'

In-rich J.ayerl"rt fu
2.9 9T.L

2.6 97.4

3.9 96.L

2.9 9'.t.L

?.8 92.2

---
;--

8oo9o28
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?ABT.E rIII

COT'POõITIO$ BOI'}IDÅRTES OF THE ALIruIüuu.ÏNDITIM MISCIBIITTY GAF

(The eanplee rore coatal¡ed in Àlu¡ctuø crucibles)

T€Bper¿turê
( oc)

65s

?00

8oo

Al-rich layer
l.-n

18.6

22.1

32.O

In-rl,ch layer
f,tn

96.6

92.2
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DIEtIrSg,ôN O.F EggtrE

ålthough the vahres glven ln Table IV are obvfously

faulty owing to the preeence of sfl-laon ln the systen, they

are.r aevertbeless" plottedl in Figç 12 to illustrate thê1r

ematie nature" As ê1sewher: polnted. out, ell1oon was

1ôentlfied by &eans of the N-tay porilor photograpb shorn in
Flg¡ 11. l'19. It, a photomferograph of, a eeetlon of al]-oy

Soo 1.2, ehows a giIlco¡¡ orystal Eagtriffed 200 tlnes lts
orÍgfnal slze o

Before the sllloo¡ was dêtecÈecl as suob, Èhe posltlon

of the tle Il¡es intlloatetl tbat tbere probably was a mlsoiblllty
galt lE tho å,LqËn syate&. Sush a gap barjt been lndloaËeal by soüe

of the earlLer investlgatlons. å oheok o! thls systcn sooret to
fndlloate that there locleeet was a gêp1 but tbe gap observeel aù

thls temperatu¡e woultl have been a gap ln the ternary systea

å1-Sn:8f ¡ The presenoe of thfs gap 1e not a eertalnty beoauee

aü tbis tlne the alloys were bel,ag quencheai tn ^å,lundus oru@lbles

fo¡ whisb the quenebíng tirae ûes. oftêE about ten ulnutcs. The

results obtaiaeel tluria6, this lnveetigation are glven in Table vn

antl tbese¿ exeopt the ¡esult for alloy No, 11, do not indieate
a SaPr

The expectêal bouBaiary between Èhe two lnnisclble
layers was absent ln saaapLe No.Ê 22, at least tt coulct not þe

seen yfith the naketl eyer Bo be sure that no bounclary exlsteal

the saryIe was polishedl, etched antl exa.ninetl undex a n¡toroscope4

ùïo boundary cor¡l,d be founcl, but tbere was a gra<tual ehange in
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tbe relativo aeounüg of the pbasec present from top to bottomr

À phoÈomlerograph of a seetlon of the top part and oEe of a

seetlon of the bottos part of the sanBle were taken¡ and tbese

a¡e shown in Flgs. I4a a¿d låb respeetivol-y. Shese phoÈo+.

mlcrographs clearly lncll oate the ctÍfferenoe in the relative

a,nouBt s of the Phaseer

The resultg of the Briae].l bardnesa test taken on

sanple Noo L3r 1n vÍow of tbell agree&e¡¡t r latLloate tbat the

salaple Ls homo6eneousr Iäls lE la gootil ag¡eement wlth the

evfclenoe presenteê by the analysis result for sample Noo 13

glven ín fable Tr

fbe valldity of ûbe resr¡lts llsteal ln Table 'Tl-I and

plotted 1¡ ffg+ 15 are qtestionabler for althor¿8h no ell1eon

wae present,. 1n these eamplee, the rete of queaehlng .wað eo¡u€

paratively sJ-ow, aacl oonsequeatly llquation wouldl be extenslve.

It wa1 loundl later, during Èhe i¡lvestigatloa of,. the .å,l*.In

systenn that use of qall theruooouBle guand üubês ac,orueibles

gave results no!é ln .agreese¡lt wlth what r¡rec expeot€ti, aadl

dfff,erent' fron those obtafaetl whe¡ tlre larger Àlu¡rdwa eruciblee

were usecl. Tbe peroentage of aLuui¡r¡n. in. the isd.lun-¡lob lry er

was observeet to be bigher whsn tbe guard tubes ue¡e usedc T.hís

could be attributeil-to Èhe fêet Èhqt, wlth the better quenehlng

obtal¡eè by usiog the snall t'ubesr J.iquatfon wao oonotderably

reduoed.. ALthougb 1t ¡txrs knowB that there was some llquatlonn

the exùreme ragldlty with whleh ft ocourre€l was not ôiscovereal

until work at 8000û o¡r the .Àlda systen was begun¡ Both objee-

tloas alreaaty raiseal are applloabLe to the f,esults i¡ Table Vc
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tr{or e accurate vaLues are glven la fable IIII. Tþe

quesêbiag ti-øe for these d.et errulnations was approrlnatery one

mi¡ute and h€noe liquatton wae realuced to a nlninr¡m. ra tuo
or &ore fnstanees the quencheeL sanples incticateit that the nlxiag
of the metals bâcl aot been complete, owing to oxlclationc Tbe

resr¡lts of these analyses we¡e <rÍsoardear. .åt goooc the thermo-
oouple guarê oruo!.ble wae attackeat by the al1oy, tbus naklag the
result at this te[peratl¡re clouþtfulr fhe faet that¡ at 600og!
soee of the a110y ran out of the clay tube fnto d,¡.leh lt was

draw¡ ms al.so aa obJeotlonable faotor¡ The olay tube hadt to
be broke¡ to re&ove the solidified sanple, anct those samples
drawn off at 800oc oonüainêar eearl a'ounts of a brackfsh pre-
olpltate" insoluble ltr hyalrochlo¡ic asid¡ Thls preeipl.tate¡
Eot pr€êent tn tbe samBles alrawr¡ off at 6|i|b ?OO degrees G,
andl as yet qnlttentffiearr rs probably silioon redlr¡o€al fros the
elay tube' Those polats whieh are eond.d.erecr to be the besü
values, o¡ &ean value, ln tsable ltf, are glven tn lab1 e VIII
and. plotteat in t'igo Ló¡

If tb€ abqve mentloned preolpitaüe is silicon, lt
could be ellnlnatsd by using afunAu¡t insteed of clay tubes.
Fur übe¡ngre 

" 
5.n vfew of the faat ühat aoee of, the ssnple alua ys

ran out of the'tt¿be aÈ hlgher tenperaturee n 1t may be aeoessary
to use a mecbaniear deviee nade of -&tundtr¡s to remove a portfoa
for analysia+ Åtr.{t¡¡ndun tube havlng a ¡enovable botton¡ eap

or plug, co ulct be lowereel into the dlesfred layer, the cap
couLd thea be removeð alJ.owing the ltqufd to f10w ltrto tbe tube,
the eap woulat th€r be replaoeat¡ anËl thus a portioa wltbdrermr .A

tube of t,hls type would have to be speelally nadle. .å.nother ancl
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glm¡¡lc¡ alte¡natlve Ís to quench the sapJ.o, It ghor¡Itl be

polntetl out that the compositlon of the alJ.oy ooulcl be maele

suoh that, at, the equillbrÍru te!ßperature, there vras either a

large upper layer or e large lower layer, dêpenaling on whetber

the overalL eouBosltion was Just inside the gap on. the alumfaum*

riob sltle, or Just instclo on the incllum-rfeh siile. This ig
aotually what ¡ras rlone ln the Al-In investigaticn, aad hetroe two

differest sanplés yrele uaetl, one to give tbe upper Layer ancl.

a¡otber Èo glve tbe loryêr layer 1n equllibrlrua wtth it at a

oertaln t eel¡ eratur€ ¡ l.or exanpLe, when the ¡¡oiatð at 65006 and

at ?00ot w€r6 plottecl and joineËt in Ffge fó, it, was estiuateÖ
fros the slope of the composltioa bound a¡y that one sample ootr-

talulng 45ø f\dLtñ, a¡ld. another eontaintng 8OS fueiurn uouli! be

vrell rsithln tb€ gap at 600oGo The¡efore a sa.srple oontai-aiag

45ø tadiu,n was pJ.aeorl in an .Alunclr¡m crubl,blc la the f¡¡rsaoe êt
800o0 a¡:d portf,o.Es of the top layer ryere tvitùêrawa by suetioa
and analys€ð. Åt the sa.ne time a øaryIe oontalal¡rg B0S tndirul
$as placeat iB a guar<l tube in the fr¡rnace. fhls sauple rh.s

q¡¡eaebetil and drllllngs fxoe the lowe¡ fselir¡n-rfch layer were

analyzecl o theee analysee gave ühe trvo poi.nts at B00oG show¡¡

1n Ftg. lóc

lhe f,aot that lb geveraL eases th€ amouaÈ of lntti¡¡n
o¡ alusinr¡m Ín a layer wae not as large as êxtr,ecteal l.¡etf eat eeL

that the metals wer.e separatS.ng very quiokLy as the alloy oooled.
3or era.qrle, when alloy No. 27 was not quencheel rapid,ly enougb

the analysls gave a}'out l+aÙ% alunl¡r¡m lnsteaal ot ?,gfu alt¡sf.¡um

as given 1a lable üfI¡





L4

gTflnû.åar

l¡ tïle biaary nisclblllty gap of the systeu ÂI-In
ls closing ln wtÈh rislng tenperature raore rapidly
tharl elght have been êxpecÈ€(l (fæ. 16)r

2o Ia the ternary system (X'le. "15) tþe inilfoatloae a¡e

that tbe orltloal oonpoeitlon at ?00oo is approxS.-

nately 26S alr¡nlnr¡n, e4ø lrðlu.u and 50É tlao

)t Ehe posslblllty of a gap in the system AI-Ên ras

f.nvestigatecl. Tbe results are aot oonclugl.ve.

&. It has beon esüablÍeheal tbat the meüals separate

vêry rapi.tl y when the al-loy Ls cooleal.

5n Â pethsd. of analysS"s has been perfectedo It oon-

slsts of tleteruLnlng the asount of, aluaJ.nuu by

ðeasf.ty, tbe arno¡¡nt of 1nÈlfi¡n polarogral,hLoally antl

the asor¡nt of tin gravinetrloalJ-ye lll¡ren the

quantlty of a sa,nple r¡as too s¡lall for a clenslty

êeterslnatiob, tho of laillun antt the a&ouat.

of tfa was aletereÍnedl, ancl the anount of, alu.Glnu¡L

was take! as the rlifferenoe*
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